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stock. To reassemble, align the recoil pad with the r~ij~~··\W·fR~··~ij~f:!ijflhe 
stock and install the two recoil pad screws. :~::m~~~~~m:~:~:~:· . .::::::::::~:~" 
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To remove the sling swivel studs from the stock ~~~.!i?mbly ~i'R~~~::i'il small punch 
through the cross hole in the stud and turn count9f.4!$.:~w.i.!ii.e. TO:~dfassemble, 
turn clockwise until the stud mates flush with th~:i;::o'U'rit®t:~!iilJ~ipJhe stock; align 
the cross hole perpendicular to the barrel. :"ff H,.,,,,,,,,,::;::;:' 

To remove the latch assembly from the stoc;::~,!~~~~OOPIY:s.Slide a thin flat piece 
of steel between the stock and leg of the laf.¢.h sprlri~#6:i'i:fthe bottom side of the 
stock through to the top side. Without th~JJ'se of a piece''bf~teel, the latch 
spring leg will catch on the stock. Use ~'':i'~rn~qiameter punch to push the latch, 
pivot pin, and spring upward and out of tlle's1~ij@:({q,reassemble, position the 
latch spring in the stock, aligning the pivot pin W,iJH:~!P.ffi~:in the stock. Use a 
large diameter punch to snap the pil(:t~lf'Pih'@~W\'iwah!fMto the pockets molded 
into the stock. Activate the latch to::Srj~m~:frnl3 movement and proper spring 
return. 

CYCLE OF OPERATION 

The cycle of operation for the,:!M~;19Mi!bws thi!::b,asic pattern of bolt-action 
rifles To fire the firearm, the lhleg~~~i*~J:!.;;if$.lY'System, (ISS) must be in the fire 
position (red dot showing), slic1.t:i the"bb'i~'i'$~~$mbly forward feeding a round from 
the magazine, fully close tlte.!f~@:~:!~f:}q,.rotat&+1andle downward until contact is 
made with the receiver, .. ~l,i,jffthe>~igt@!tpr scope with the intended target, slide 
the safety to fire (F) po~:m9n and sque~ij~ the trigger. To unload the rifle, rotate 
the bolt handle upwar~:!~ful'.i:::RHll the bg:@~ssembly rearward, the fired cartridge 
will automatically eject fr'dfflJh~te:G.ei:~~fwhen the bolt reaches the bolt stop. 
When not in use, th&'f:i@arm·';WMM~@w· stored with the bolt assembly open, the 
ISS in the locked posl~Hif:MW:bUe dofshowing), and the safety in the safe position 
(s). . . 
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~=~~~~~odn~aJl:ion)!,.i.i.:!i. 
Bolt fails to.J~,(;! ~'''iaori~iw~~~u::losed (Bolt Over-ride): 
Cause :':'']Mi!!@@@~ine''ho(p'raperly latched into stock 

2:''Miji~~~!ti.~Jollower binds 

.,., .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i(:):::M:fil~~f,!r,~.:f:~ed Ii ps deformed 
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Corred:i~[!.:.:.~:;d;nsure proper mating of latch and magazine box . 
. ,, ''2:@~,'§jµ,!,;,:t,width of magazine to ensure free movement of follower 

.,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::':<· 3··)~id)ij!~t width of magazine feed lips to .430 inches. 
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